
Or. Smith Opens 
Sermon Series 

’Man ^ ho Played God"’ to Be 
Shown on Screen Sunday 

Evening. 
A new series of sermons will he 

given at the regular morning worship 
of the First Central Congregational 

nurch, beginning with tomorrow 
morning. On a recent Sunday morn- 

ing J)r. Smith spoke on "Things 
Fundamental in a Christian's Faith," 
calling attention to seven great Ideas 
that belong to a vital religious faith. 

At the very urgent request of many 
in his congregation, he is giving now 

nn entire morning to each separate 
on». Tomorrow morning the subject 
will he "A Morning Meditation About 
trod: Did God Make Man or Have 
Men Made God?" All who do not at- 

lend elsewhere are cordially invited. 
In the evening the third in the 

series of moving picture services will 
b. given. The film ft r tomorrow night 
will he "The Man Who Played God. 
Dr. Smith has received letters from 
all parts of the country from those 
who have used this film and they all 

testify that It Is a great picture with 
a great message. The Evening service 

begins at 7:30, with community sing- 
ing from the screen. 

STOCKMAN’S DOG 
WINS FIRST PRIZE 

Miss Emma Hoagland, reigning 
que'n of Ak-Sar-Ben, will lie present 
in the Nebrask a Kennel club show at 

the Auditorium Saturday evening to 

i»w;»i’d prizes to winners. Two silver 
\:.ies, five silver sandwich plates, 
and silver baskets will be included 
lit the 100 prizes given by the bureau 
uf publicity, Chamber of Commerce. 

Lawrence Shaw who took part in 
the Ak-Sat Men shows the past year, 
v. ill be the announcer. The show 
fin.'?* Saturday evening. Judging for 
tit® Nebraska Field Trial club show 
and for the American Chesapeake 
club was held Saturday morning. 

Tyrone Paddy Whack, beautiful 
Irish setter, owned by Mike Guilfoyle, 
3860 California street, manager of the 
Cornbelt Commission company, was 
awarded first prize at the Nebraska 
kennel show Friday. 

The handsome red setter Is the son 
of Tyrone Larry, owned in New York, 
the Internation champion. 

Sun Vat Set. little Pekinese owned 
by Mrs. George H. Moore, 2223 Lake 
street, was awarded the trophy as the 
best dog in the show’ Friday. Before 
being awarded the prize as best dog. 
the Pekinese was proclaimed to b« 
tli* best toy dog. 

The dog show will dose tonight. 
Other special winners Friday wen 

Spm iiv; Group—English settei 
Gllrog'a <T owned by W. F. Gc! 
•soy of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Terriers i"o:c terriers, Warren 
Konnr’c, own< d by J. B. Hildarfer of 
J it 1‘’burgh. Pa. 

Nonwoi b Chow, “Chiru® Sun 
Sin',.'’ owned by 1L IT. Bexby of 
< Unalia. 

KORETZ IN LOEB, 
LEOPOLD CELL 

m 

Statevill.*. Ill Dec. 6.—Leo Koielz. 
I minder of a J.000,000 f ke Panam 
« I srhr.me, I'uny donned prinm 

■!# and 1. inn* nvi No. 0463, t*» 
: T\ a sent' i* •• of from one to 10 

; ;:r.s 11* Hept la-t night fn the 
» !1 thpt first boused J.oeb and 
L op Id, co murderers of Robert 

nl. now inru-M *s of t ic pris< ii. 

Ills he, Lh broken, Kon*;/. entered 
i‘.' prison with s ant hope of emerg- 
ing alive, since Justice llopldns who 

riUmcd him and State’s Attorney 
Clowe both s:ii;| the"• would op 

ore efforts for his release before he 
y»rv€d .six years, lie would be 
(.11 glide for parole in 11 months. 

D. A. R. TAG DAY 
TIii Daughters of the American 

Revolution ore trying to raise $1,000 in 
Council Bluffs today by s. Iling tags 
«*n the s»reels at 10 cents each. Mrs. 

I A. Tinlcy i = chairm. ii of the coin 

mit re nnd 40 girls are engaged in 
x'lilng th° tags. 

Money is being gathered all over 

Iowa to build a hostess house at 

(’itinp Dodge. 

Iln*l>and Toro Down Uas 
Jots; Judge Finds for Wife 

Florence J. Thomas, 4513 Under* 
wood avenue, was granted a divorce 
from Arthur K. Thomas Friday. She 
charged him with cruelty. 

She testified that she put up money 
and they bought n home after he 
promised to stop drinking intoxicants. 
Thomas "straightened up” for a time, 
she declared, then “tore the house 
clown.” 

Mrs. Thomas charged that be 
yanked off the gas fixtures and flood 
rd the house with gas. 

Bain Daughter Born. 
A daughter wan horn at Omaha 

Maternity hospital, Friday, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank .f. Hughes, 31U."i 
Hoiitli Fifty-ninth street. 

WANTED! 15,000 SUFFERERS FROM 

DEAFNESS 
HEAD NOISES 
Or Nasal Catarrh 

I fcant the names of 15,000 people who sre 

suffering from rartnrrhal deafness, dullness of 
hearing or head noises. 1 have an original home 
treatment for theae distressing ’onditlona which I want. yo« to 
trv without coat, or expend*. I Buffered for many y*ara with 

catarrh, deafneaa and head noises. tried many different treaty 
I manta Had two ailrglral oper.ittoo* all 0» whli h failed to glva 

prm.nral relief. I began eiperlnientlng on mmil and nnally 
an.-corrcc. lietad Catarrh f„ul„, a ,r.0,ni.nt which eompletaly healed niy rntarrh. re- 

m4 DhIuhi •wealallal au,.cd my hearing nnd atopped III. terrible head noiaea. I want 

you to try thin splendid treatment entirely at my own expanse. 
__ 

15,000 TREATMENTS TO FREE* 
BE GIVEN THIS MONTH r l'ttl 

I am ao proud of my treatment and aoaustoua to claim that 90% ofdbjmSm" 
Ltlp utitera auflcrliitf with deafness. head uoUr» or fly hr catarrh of the head aua air panaue*. 

,atari that 1 will Saxe packed and ready for ship- *Khars state that. < atari h c****Jh ^InlfTlLuv 
luaii* ift oOOdemonstration treatments which I will rheumatism, catarrh of the Stomach and niauy 
give away to the noit Hu data absolutely free I other diseased conditions. 
Want to prove that my original horns treatment ■ _ pp 
will glv. r.Hal from eatarrhal denfneaa bead | Maa IA hMAO 
notaea ur naaal catarrh. The reautu ara autok ami I rV | R, 1 
oovUh Ing You foal tho dlflerenra tho flrat day. Jw 

•i nto traatrnant rnaui you nothingT don't a.k you to aend onn panny for thld 
ply w-lta and aay that you ara gilBartng with deaf- ,raatniant , it fraa lo you prepaid wllb- 
fcaaa nr hand noiaea or catarrh I will^ fladfy aaed mil ro„ , ,hi, oulrklv Introduce 
,ha fr«a treatment It Is Ilia hert treatment I hava n original linnin Traalment to aufferera oL 
•»er found In over 40 yeara daily prartlre aa eye (1eafnenn. head nolae, or ralarrb I 
war noaaand throat apeelalht I want evert "offerer )>a|lava , ,re,t more eaaea nt deatneaa. heed noiaea 
With deafneaa, dullneag of hearing, head noiaea or „„„ faUrrll ,h,„ ,nv phyairlan In tha United 
^farrh to try It free. Htatea I y..nw thla traalment la ihe heat 1 hava 

n_a,--u»a llaaloaaa ever uaed Mend tour name and addreoe today. 
Don t NOglOCt DSSTnSSt Mt,te whether you hare deatneaa nr head noiaea 

r.tarrhai deafneaa head nn'aea and ealarrh or nut haya nauirh_ Thla nntlra may not ate 
grhao nawlaeted gradually ,row woraa AuthorltleJ pear again an write ma at one. 

DR. W. 0. COFFEE, Suit! «»», St. JsmM Hot.l Bldg., D.v.nport, lews 

Omaha Girl in Operating Chair Shows How Violet Ray 
Is Used to Reduce Criminal Tendencies in Convicts 

Hair for Raid and Tan for 

Bathing Girl Also 
Possible. 

Possibility of eradicating criminal 
tendencies through ultra violet ray 
treatments. Is interesting Omaha 
authorities, who have been informed 
that eastern prisons use the ray on 

prisoners with real results. 
The ray eliminates diseased condi- 

tions of the gums, which, it is assert- 
ed, are frequently responsible for 
crime and suicide. 

Applications nre now administered 
with elaborate accessories, which en- 

able the rays to be either air or water 

cooled. 1'Urn-violet therapy is now 

being used successfully by doctors In 
stopping the progress of tuberculosis 
and in curing scores of other serious 
conditions, according to officials of 
the Seiler Surgical company of 
Omaha. 

The ray also furnishes a ray of 
hope for lhe bald. Dermatologists are 

applying it on shiny scalps and hair 
sometimes appears, 'tis said. The girl 
who would gain a becoming tan with- 
out the bother of going to the beach 
also finds the ray a quirk means to 

an end. 
/a 

GARDEN FLATS 
IN GOTHAM, PLAN 

New York. Dec. C,.—John 13. Rocke- 
feller, jr., it vv.is announced today 
was behind a movement to bring the 
first “garden tenements” to Manhat- 
tan by constructing a block of wage 
earners’ ideal homes on the east 
side. 

Each of the experimental tene- 

ments will face on a garden, with a 

playground for children r.nd the 
homes so arranged that every room 

will get sunshine and fresh air and 
each family will he provided with one 

or two bath rooms. 
It is planned to keep the rental* 

near the level now paid by tenants 

in New York slums. 

WELLESLEY GIRLS 
ROUTED BY FIRE 

Wellesley, Mass., Dee. 6.—A fire1 
la^t. night in the has nient of, 
C ^nove hall, Wellesley college dor- 
n itory, forced the majority of the 
.!>;» student occupants to grope their 

v. iv through smoke-filled corridors 
h n the lights went out from the, 
nne short circuit which caused the ! 

Idnze. 
Damage was confined to th* basc- 

lent and the loss did not exceed 

WILLIAM SWIFT 
TO QUIT PACKING 

('hi igo, Dep. 6. -William F. Swift, 
of L. F. Swift, president of the 

.Jwift Packing company, has quit the 
> king business. His elder brother, 
Lolita. quit some time ago. 

Willtam, known to society as 

Killy,” has taken a position with a 

downtown brokerage. Louis an 

.’.oiiiiceil several weeks a^o he had 
:.o '].« e,j a ranch in Texas and wa- 

yolng there to earn his living. 

CI ARK TO STAY 
WITH COOLIDGE 

Washington, Dec. f>.—Kdward T. 
(’lark. personal secretary to Presi- 
dent Coolidgo, has decided1 to retain 
Ills present post and not accept ap- 

pointment as executive assistant to 

the president of ttie Kmergency Fleet 
corporation. 

VIRGINIAN WILL 
LECTURE HERE 

Pharlps Sutchell Morri. of Nor- 
folk. \'a Krundaon of the late 
I'rederlck Douk1h«, will lecture at 

the Zion Haptlot church next Thurs 
day HvenlrtK. beRinriin? at 8:80. 
"Til" Measure of Man" will he his 

subject. 

Wife Tells Court Husband 
Was Drunk for Seven Weeks 
Jesse I-.. Green told ills wife there 

v »< n woman, Hess, in South Omaha 
that would step in any time she 
stepped out, Mrs. 1/.abolle Green, 2011 
North Sixty eighth street, testified In 

domestic .relations court where she 
was awarded a divorce Friday. 

She testified that at one time Green 
came homo Intoxicated every night 
for seven weeks. They have a 

daughter, Blanche Elizabeth, 7. 

Thieves Take Jewelry. 
Mrs. Charles K. Hall, Gar berry 

apartments, Fortieth and Gass streets, 
.eported to police Friday night that 
thieves had looted her home while 
she was absent. The thieve* escaped 
with $200 worth of Jewels and cloth- 
ing and a .small amount of < ash. 

1 fBClScWM' ... .-* 

No, the young woman is not liaving a tootli pulled. Slip Is Miss An- 
tonin Lavarpz of the Seiler Surgical rompany, and slip's merely posing in 
an operating chair to permit an evpcrt to demonstrate how the ultra-violet 
ray is applied to tile gums of men in eastern prisons to reduce their crim- 
inal tendencies. 

,--—— -----——-N 

A Cornhusker in Washington 
__By JACK LEE_/' 

With congress again in session, the 
usual battle for apartments and liv- 
ing quarters is on. One woman who 

pays $70 a month for an apartment 
is condescending enough to offer one 

room of her place for $50 a month. 
Hotel and apartment house owners 

put the “gyp" on strong when con- 

gress convenes. Between sessions the 
apartment business is a dull affair. 

Congressman Willis G. Sears ar- 

rived in Washington for the opening 
session sporting a new hat and over- 

coat. It is hinted 

around the Con- 

gress Hall hotel, 
where the judge 
lives, that some 

Nebraskan paid 
an election bet. 

ne nuniDer 
deaths in the 
ranks of the 
house and senate 
were taken up 

mostly in recall- 
•lark Dee. lng the members 

who had died and offering resolutions 
for special memorial services. A 

prominent Washington physician says 
the death rate among congressmen 
is higher than any other class. 

Traffic direction in Omaha Is per- 
fect, compared with Indianapolis, Bal- 
timore nnd Washington. Jn Indian- 
apolis It's everyone for himself. In 
Baltimore there are plenty of cops at 

every turn but not enough observ- 
ance* of the traffic rules by the 
drivers. At one end of one of the 
most dangerous curves in the white 
pole road there is nn advertisement 
for an undertaking Arm nnd nt the 
other there Is a huge cemetery. 

Kighty thousand persons shivered 
through the annual Army-Navy game 
at Baltimore last week. Debs and 
subtle bs, society folks, to whom this 
annual grid classic Is duck soup; the 
high hat squad and the frails In furs 
suffered for the sake of being aide to 

say they were present and cheered for 
the Ahrn.v'’ or the "Nelvy.'* 

The t'ornhuekers could have de- 
feated either team hands down and 
without a tenth as much fuss as 

Baltimore put on. Baltimore is a 

town of more than 500,000 but the ad 
ditional 80,000 in the city that day 
stood this staid old city on its ear. 

A Cornhusker notices the absence 
of the good old letter "H* front con- 

versation in the east and the pres- 
ence of the broad "a" of Harvard. 
How wonderful it is to have someone 

"breeze** into this office from the west 
and hear him roll out his "r New- 
comers to Washington attempt to ape 
the "ah" of the native, but are soon 

found out. One little ntiss from Ne- 
braska who has been here for a short 
time "gets away" with it. But now' 

and then nn *TM will ripple out and 

proc laim her as being from the west. 

Washington boasts of f»9 holes of 
public golf. Omaha, less than half as 

large, has almost as many "muny" 
golf courses. 

Humor has It that there will not be 
an extra session of congress imme- 
diately after March 4. The "dope" 
is now that President Coolldge will 
not call an extra session until June, 
after the end of the fiscal year. 

The opening dav of congress re- 

minds one of school clays when we 

went around and greeted ell the old 
"kids" and sized up the new ones. 

Congressmen and senators can be Just 
as boisterous as school boys, but 
heaven help the poor taxpayer in the 

gallery if he lets out a "peep.*9 One 
time I attempted to applaud a par- 
ticularly worthy address by a con- 

gressman and almost got the hum’s 
rush out of the gallery by one of our 

national pensioners. 
I felt sorry for the clerk attempt- 

ing to call the roll of the house at 
the first session. He had to shout 
over the confusion being made by the 
law'makers, who were greeting each 
other as though tlwy had been apart 
for years Instead of weeks. 

The Congressional Record will soon 

he In the mall and the world will be 
ahio to keep track of Mr. Blanton of 
Texas, who got In the Record last 
session through various methods, 
speeches nnd objections, about 10 
limes more limn other members. 

In Washington, paper money Is 
used almost entirely. A hard dollar 
la in scarce as roses In December In 
Nebraska yards. 

Pictures of Omaha and Nebraska, 
recently presented to < ’ongresainan 
Hears, will soon grace the walla of the 
congressman’s office. Tills will be the 
only office in the Nebraska delegation 
that has anything show-log the wealth 
and magnificence of the Cnnhusker 
state. These pictures sre the gift of 

the Omaha Kiwanls club. 
Wa.vland Magee, owner of Hummer 

Hill farm near Benlngfon. has 
•hipped to Congressman Bears sev- 

I 

eral samples of Nebraska corn grown 
on his farm. They compare favorably 
with the far famed product of a 

neighboring state ami show the world 
that corn grows tall In Nebraska as 

well as across the "Big Muddy." 

Extra Salespeople To Our Entire Second Floor 

Insure Ready Service Devoted to This Sale 
CONANT HOTEL BLDG. 

I 

A Coat Event of Unrivalled Im- 

portance Offering the Most Com- 
« 

manding Coat Values of the Season 

- Commencing Tomorrow 

\ Monday, at 9 A. M. 

r 300 Fashionable Coats 
Lavishly Fur Trimmed 

High-Type Models Made to 

Sell from $50JQ0 to $65J)0 

The M at trials : The C olors: Cran- 
These very smart, terry, Ox Blood, 
suede-finish cloths Shutter Green. Pen- 

that are sponsored by nU> Saddle, C innabar, 
Paris. Including Henna. Bunny, 
Chamovel, Mokine, 1 aupe, A ary and 

Rio de Laine. Black. 

Such coats as these must he seen to he appreciated. Then one is apt to marvel how 
such a low price is possible. The distinctive models the unusual quality of mater-' 
ials-the lavish use of rich furs—the careful workmanship noticeable in every detail 
-these are the factors that unquestionably pronounce these coats as the pre-eminent, 
most commanding, most outstanding values of this season or any other season! 

t 

For Women and Misses Superbly Tailored Models Distinctively Fashioned in the 
Parisian Manner Wrought of Rich, Suede-Finish Materials In the Smartest Colors 
of the Day—and Embellished with Collars and Cuffs of Fine Purs. Every Coat 
Silk Lined and Warmly Interlined. Large Sizes 'Poo. 
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First Christian 
Church Crowins 

c. 

[)r. George Miller Begin' 
Third Year of Pastorate 

Here. 

Pr. Beorge A. Miller will begin thf 
# 

third year of his ministry with the 
First Christian rhurch Sunday. He 

came to this rhureli from Washing 
ton, D. C., where he had mlnistere< 
to one rhureh for 1G years. 

His work with the First Christian 
church of this cit/has been success 

ful. During the last year 154 per 
sons have united with the church, ti 

net gain of 1(14 to the memlteiship 
During the two years 2GX person? 
have joined the church, a net gair 
of 1X3. 

The average attendance of the Bun 
day school for the last >car was 42(1 
a gain of 57 In "average attendance 
over the previous yer. The attend 
anee at all services has increased 
especially Sunday night audiences 
Besides keeping up all the regular 
expenses of the home church, the 

congregation gave last year over 

16,000 for missionary and benevolent 

purposes. 
Dr. Miller has been In demand for 

special addresses since coming „tr 
Omaha, and has delivered during the 
two years 115 addresses outside of hi? 
own church, principally to schools 

colleges and civic organizations. 
Sunday morning will be an annl 

versary service. The outlook for the 

future of this church Is promising. 

WIFE GETS HOTEL, 
MATE KEEPS FARM 

Orar* Bartelt, proprietress ,of the 
Derby hot^l, was planted a divorce 
from Fred Bartelt Friday by J’idpt 
L. B. Pay. 

The pair poparated after 17 months 
of married life. According to a pet 

Dement, Bartelt was to keep his two 
farms and plve his wife the hotel. 

Catholic Bishop Who Has Preached 
for Half Century In Mission Fields 
Around Mt. Everest Visits In Omaha 

Enjoying a real, snowy winter for 
♦he first time In more than 30 years. 
Bishop Louis Van Hoeck, S. J., of 
Patna District, India, will arrive in 
Omaha Saturday, December 13. The 
prelate is in this country on a vaca- 

tion from his duties in India. 
He will speak at St. John church. 

Twenty-fifth and California streets. 
•:t all the masses Sunday, lie will 
tell of mission conditions there and 
the hearing the political situation 
has fin foreign missionaries. 

Bishop Van Hoeck is a Belgian by 
birth and has spent most of his 54 
years in the mission fields of India. 

When a youth he had a desire to 

go to Africa as a missionary hut he 
"as persuaded hv his superior to 

choose India. He went there to 
finish hi« studies. T?e taught as a 

scholastic in the Jesuit college at 

Calcutta. 
After the completion of his theo- 

logy and tertianship he was put into 
the mission field in Bengali where 
CGrt Belgian Jesuits are now working. 
Bess than 20 years had passed since 
the Belgian. Rev. Constantine Liev- 
<ms, P. J.. had been making whole- 
sale conversions in this mission. In 
seven years, according to his reports, 
lie made 100,000 converts, but h* was 

forced to return to Belgium, where 
he died soon after. 

Omaha Aids In Work. 
Father Van Hoeck was assigned to 

>nre for some of the converts of 
Father Llevens. In 1010 the terri- 

>rv comprising all of the indepen- 
dent monarchy of Nepal, and part of 
the province of Beh ir Orissa, a sec- 

tion formerly served by the Austrian 
Capuchins, was entrusted to the 
Missouri province of the Jesuit order, 
in which Omaha is located. At Sham- 
baganur, where the novitiate of the 
Toulouse Jesuit privlnce is located. 
Toulouse Jesuit province i« located, 
five novices who are studying for 
the priesthood and one who has 
entered as a lay brother. 

The American priest* In thl* mis- 
sion are Revs. Peter Sontag, Man- 
kato; Aloyslus Petit. St. Marys Kan.; 
Bernard Sullivan, Denver; William 

Kline, Milwaukee; .John Killian. 
Toledo: Patrick Troy, St. Marks, and 

Henry Milet, Detroit. 

"This mission," said Rev. John 

McCormick, president of Creighton 
university, at whose Invitation the 
Indian prelate Is visiting Omaha, 
"has only 5,000 Catholics. Most of 
the Protestants in this area are 

Baptists and Methodists. The total 
pagan population Is about 28,000.000, 
of which the great majority Is Hindu 
In religion, though there are some 

4,000,000 Mohamedans. 

"Nearly 5.000,000 people of this 
mission live In the kingdom of Nepal, 
which lies in the midst of the 
Himalayas, just * east of Mount 
Kverest. This land has been absolu- 
tely closed to fnretgneis and mission- 
aries. Capuchins built a number of 
cl.urrhes th»re In the 18th century, 
but there Is not a vestige of Christ- 
ianity left In that land now.” 

"When the new* came that Amer- 
ica had taken over this field, old 
missionaries said that Nepal's hour 
had come," wrotrf Bishop Van Hoeck 
to Father McCormick. 

"While all priests, brothers, nuns 
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and laymen, who can help in the 
conversion nf India are welcome." 
said Father McCormick.” Still 
we must depend on the. Missouri 
province for Jesuit missionaries. 

"Many of these have volunteered I 
for Indian service, but the need of 
men In American colleges Is too press- 
ing to allow an adequate number to 

go. One or two priests are generally 
sent annually now. Men are the 

greatest need of the Indian mi»> 
alons now, but there la certainly a 

need of money also.” 

ILLINOIS CHIEF 
EXECUTIVE HURT 

Kankakee. II!.. per. 6.—X-rayf 
were to be taken today in an effort 
to determine the extent nf the jn- 

juries suffered Pat night by Governor 
Len Small in the wreck of his auto- 

mobile near Pontiac. 
After a glecplesn night at his homa 

here the governor complained °f 
severe internal pains and his condi- 

tion was such ns to tause bis family 
and medical advisers to take a mort 

grave view of the nrrjdent. 

;i T. L. COMBS jS 
ii v JEWELRY STORE || 
;i Since 188S '! 
fi Making Ready for ij 
;'I Your Christmas Needs 

COME EARLY J’J it. You Par Less Here 

I1 305 S. 16th St. At Farnavn 
f, ... 
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